BEAUTY PROGRAMS

COSMECEUTICAL MULTIFUNCTIONAL FORMULATION

PRODUCT IN PROFILE

Active K2
Cosmeceuticals
Up to
17% increased Hydration

35% increased Elasticity

95% dryer Nails (increased nail integrity)

23% increased Protection

Results driven research
Fortified with natural Hydrolysed Keratin and Centella Asiatica,
to hydrate, soften, strengthen and promote skin elasticity for a
smoother more even texture and protection against the elements.
Arbré ACTIVE-K2 anti-ageing properties assist in reducing the
visible signs of ageing.
face

hands

feet

body

professional treatments

Professional Arbré Active K2
treatments and procedures are
available for beauty therapists only.

www.arbre.com.au

To stay up to date with all things
Arbré, including new product
releases, training updates and
competitions, like us on facebook
www.facebook.com/ArbreSkinTechnology

Arbré Beauty Programs has
a history of more than 30
years in the professional
beauty therapy industry.

Over time, Arbré has developed a range of products specifically
for the professional beauty therapy industry, with an emphasis on
professional treatments.
Arbré was founded in 1983 with the belief that the healing properties
of natural ingredients combined with sophisticated technology
would result in skincare products of exceptional quality, value and
effectiveness.
Today, this philosophy remains true as Arbré incorporates the very
best natural qualities the earth and ocean have to offer along with the
latest advances in beauty technology.
Arbré is committed to the development of the most comprehensive
range of skincare solutions for both the professional and consumer
markets. Through constant research and analysis, Arbré continually
adjusts and adapts products to suit the markets ever-changing
requirements.
Australian owned and operated, Arbré manufactures its products at a
state-of-the-art manufacturing facility. Partnering with Arbré means
you deal directly with the manufacturer.
Arbré Product Ranges
CLASSIC CARE
FRUIT EXTRACTS
FLEUR AROMATICS
SPA
NATURALS
MEN
WAXING
BEAUTY EQUIPMENT

www.arbre.com.au

Beautiful skin comes
naturally with Arbré.

To stay up to date with all things
Arbré, including new product
releases, training updates and
competitions, like us on facebook
www.facebook.com/ArbreSkinTechnology

